
Academy News 

The :\tadt'my held it,> thire! allnual educational meeting 111 conjunction with the 
Committee Oil P,\lhiatry and Law of the APA on ;\[arch 13, 1!175, in Las Vcg;tS, Nel'ada, 
Thc thcmc of the mccting wa, "Thc Clinical Gamble," originated by 1\/ell'in S, Heller, 
\I.U" Chairman of the Education Committee. The three papers presentcd included: Dr. 
Heller\ IJle,emation of "The Danger of Predicting amI Not Predicting Dallgerousness'" 
Dr. Roilert L. Sadol!\ paplT on "The Ri,k'> of State and Prilate Hospital Psychiatrist 
in /ll\olulltary Hmpit;tii/ation In Re: Right to Treatmcnt"; and Professor PaUl 
Rheingold\ pre,entation "Probil'm, of \/alpractice in PSYlhiatry." The papers wert' 
di,cu"ed ily the following .\APL mt'mbers: Dr. Heller's paper by Dr. Rohert Tril'us. 
Dr. Sadoff'., 1)\ Dr. \\,iliiam \\'oodrult, and Prok"or Rheingold\ hy Dr. Stanley Portnow, 
who i, aho CiLtirman of the COlllmittee on PSYl hiatry and Law of the .\1',\. 

The work'>hop, inl haled a ,mali group disl ussion of each of the presentations and 
relelallt i",ue', Partil ipan t, in the panel, included: Ephraim R. Gomberg, Esquire. 
Rohert Trillts, \I.D" and Arthur Boxer, :\I.D,. for Dr. Heller's paper. On "Risks of 
Pril ate and State I/mpital p,\( hiatri,t," the panelists included Dr. Jonas Rappq)()rt. 
Dr. Jalque,> Quen and Dr. \\'illiam \\'oodruff. Dr. Stanlel' Portnow and Dr. John Torrens 
were paneli,t, on the i''>l!e of malpral tice, 

The ,>u((e'>s of the meetillg was demoll'>trated primarily in two ways: First, the 
allticipated regi,>tration of between forty and fifty members was far exceeded by the 
al tual ,evcllty-six people who had registered, Sccondly. the participants apprOl'ed, 
OIerwhdmillgly. the recommendatioll hI' the President, Seymour Pollack, \1.0., that on 
Sunday, \/ay 4, jmt preceding the ,\1'.\ \/eetings. an edulational presentation on the 
Legal P,~dtiatril Inteniew. arranged hI' Dr. Polla(k, would be held, 

Dr. Heller welcomes ,uggestiom from members on topics, themes, papers or 
pre,eIllatioll'> for Ilext ~ear\ edulatiollal meeting, The edwational meetings arc separate 
from the iJmine'>'> meeting'. which are held twice yearly. \Ve arc able to obtain up to 
,ix continuing education credib of Category I, A\[A Physician's Recognition .""ward, for 
the,e meetings and would encourage all memben to attend and participate whenever 
po"ible, 

Seyeral member, of the .\cademv had papers. panels and workshops accepted for 
pre,enution at the :\1',\ \/e('(ing in ,\naileim in :-'[ay, 1975, Those of interest to ollr 
member, induded the following: 

.\ olle·h;t!f day special <,(">sion del'oted to the right to treatment was prepared by Jona., 
Rappeport. \I.D" Chairm'llt _\1'.\ Task Force on the Rig-ht to Treatment. Dr Rappeport 
co-chaired with Dr. "'tolll·w.lIl "'ti( knel', former COlIllIlmi"ioner of 1\[ental Health for the 
State of _\labama, Other participants in thi, half-day se"ion included \[orton Birnhaum. 
1\f.1> .. LL.B.. comidered the "LIther of the right to treatlIll'nt," Bertram Pepper, \I.D,. 
Comrni'>Sioncr of \lcntal Health and Hygiene. State of :'Ilaryland, Richard T. Rada, 1\I.D" 
DepartlIll'nt of P"chiatrl'. l'nil'ersity of :\'ew ;\[exico, Alan Stone, :'Il.n., Professor of Law 
and Psnhiatry at Hananl lTniYer,itv. and Robert Sadoff. \I.D., Associate Professor of 
P'>nhiatn'. {'nill'l".,ity of Penll'>\ilania, .\11 arc member, of the Task Force, exc(,pt for 
Dr. Stone, who i, Chairman of the _\/,,\\ Committee on Judicial Action, Thi, special 
half·da\ ,e,..,ion fOl u,ed Oil larioll'> aspcl t'i of the right to treatment with implications for 
pra(!i( ing p'~l hi;nri,!'>. 

Dr. \Iehin Hc-lll'r, Chairman of th(' Iclucation Committee of the Academy. prepared 
a 1II0rJlillg panel on the role of th(' PW( hiatrist in corrections. Other participants included 
Drs. _-\rthur Boxer, Jonas Rappeport. Edward GUI'. Robert Sadoff ami Louis B, Aytch, 
Superintendent of Corre( tiom, Philadelphia. 

Dr. Denni, Kmon, Fellow in Foremic Psychiatry at the Ullil'enity of Penmyll'ania, 
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produced. and developed a mock trial teaching and trawmg procedure which was 
presented as an evening panel at the APA meetings, utilizing the trial procedure as a 
focus for discussion and further educational pursuit in the field of law and psychiatry. 
Dr. Ames Robey, Vice-President of AAPL and Director, Center for Forensic Psychiatry, 
State of Michigan. was one of Dr. Koson's expert witnesses. 

There is need for a director of mental health services for the New York City Prison 
System. The position. which commands a salary range between .')35,000 and S40,000 per 
annum, requires the applicant to hold a New York State license to practice medicine, 
completion of an approved residency in psychiatry and a minimum of three years of 
progressively responsible administrative or executive psychiatry experience with a psychi
atric care institution or community mental health organization. All qualified candidates 
are invited to suhmit detailed resume of education and experience to Commissioner 
Lowell E. Bellin. M.D .. l\fPH, New York City Health Dept. 125 Worth St., New York 
City 10013. 

In the spirit of unity. I have always felt it was important for our members to know some 
things ahout each other and would encourage your sending hits of information about 
yourselves or your colleagues in AAPL to me for presentation in this column. In this way 
we can continue to maintain our early feelings of camaraderie as AAPL continues to 
grow in numbers and spreads geo/-,'Taphically throughout the country. 

ROBERT L. SADOFF. M.D. 
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